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THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES.* 

(MR. DARWIN AND HIS COMMENTATORS.) 

HE minds of men are so variously constituted that the observation of 
one and the same pheno1nenon often produces upon different indi-

viduals totally distinct and opposite ·imp1~essions. · 
As in the tale of the travellers and tl1e chameleon, one person exan1ines 

an object from one position, and declares it to be white ; another views it 
from a different stand-point, and unl1esitatingly affirn1s that it is black ; 
wl1ilst a thi1·d, approaching it f1·on1 the qua1·ter where tl1e two effects 
neutralize one anothe1 .. , p1·onounces it to be botl1, or neithe1--, and at length 
discovers that it is grey ; and he at once proceeds to enlighten the 
disputants. 

* Professor Huxley's Lectu1 .. es to W 01~king Men on '' 01.11 .. Knowledge 
of the Causes of the Phenomena of 01~ganic Nature.'' R. Ha1·dwicke • 
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A1"e ,ve cor1·ect ( we ,, .. 011lcl i11quire of tl1e thoughtful 1·eade1·), ,,~hen n·e 
say that t11e debated co11t1 .. oversy of tl1e '' 01·igin of Specie '' l1as assumed 
somewhat of this aspect to one who belongs to neithe1· 1·ank of con
trove1"sialists 1 

Leaving out of co11side1·ation a l1ost of writers, ,,·ho have dealt ~·ith 1.be 
subject without unde1·standing anything· of its me1·its, 01· ~·ho l1ave fo1·n1ed 
11asty 01" p1"ejudiced conclusions in I"egard to it, we still find man)' illu "
trious na1nes r ende1·ed still more prominent by tl1ei1· association "·ith tl1at 
g·reatest of all natu1·e's p1·oble1ns- the creation, n1odification, and con
t.inued existence of living· fo1·ms; a nd wh e1·e the leading natu1·alists of tl1e 
age are found to l1old diametrically opposite views, we can tal{e but little 
credit to ou1·sel ves fo1" l1a ving ex.e1·cised caution in the expre sion of ou1· 

• • o,vn op1n1ons. 
But those who have follo,,ed us in ou1· labou1·s ,,·ill be a,,,.a1·e that we 

l1ave done m o1·e than to exe1·ci e self-cont1 .. ol; \Ve l1ave often (no doubt to 
the dissatisfaction of our co1·1·espondents) toned down, or enti1·cly ex
pung·ed statements vvhich assumed as uncleniable facts what many unp1·e
.iudiced obse1·ve1·s still 1·egard as n ot proven> or even 1·eject as e1·ror ; and 
this we have done in order that a hasty expression of opinion on the one 
side n1ight not call fo1·tl1 an ac1·imonious 1·eto1"t from tl1e othe1·. 

The 1·esult l1as been that these pages a1·e the neut1·al g1"ound upon "\\"l1icl1 
n1 en and wo1neu h olding every l)hase of tl1eological and political belief 
l1ave m et without 1--est1·aint, and l1ave learned to 1·espect one anothe1-- as 
sea1"chers afte1· t1--uth. And it is chiefl y ,vitl1 a view t o maintain this 
p1·estig·e tl1at we n ow venture to app1·oacl1 a ql1estion ,vhich will not allow 
itself to be cast aside; and upon which it is, tl1erefore, 1·ight that 
each and all of us shot1ld b1·ing ou1· best judgu1ent to bear. 

Du1·ing tl1e brief pe1--iod of the existence of this P e1·iodical, we have had 
occasion to n otice three wo1 .. ks bea1·ing upon tl1e su bject of tl1e '' Past and 
Pi-·esent Conditions of 01·g·anic Nature ;' ' * all w1·itten by autl1ors whose 
11a1nes aI·e 1no1"e or less intimately associated with tl1e contrpve1~sy; and 
now there lies befo1·e us a fourtl1 t1·eatise, an 11npretending· little volume, 
so fa1~ as outward appearance g·oes, and comprising· only 157 small 
widelJt p1·inted pag·es of matter. But this litt,le wo1 .. k, diminutive though 
it be in its propo1·tions, contains the delibe1·ately expressed convictions of a 
natu1·alist who is i11vested with great authority by vi1·tue of his official ap- · 
pointments in the educational depa1"tments of tl1e State; and whose careful 
a11d unti1·ing 1·esearch gives weig·l1t to any opinions that he may think fit 
to exp1·ess in public on tl1ose subj ects " rhich (to confine ou1,selves for the 
p1"esent to an exp1·ession of his own) tend to '' the improveme11t of m an's 
estate, and the widening of his know ledg·e.'' 

* '' Tl1e Past and P1·esent Life of t.h~ Globe.'' B.Y D. Page. Blackwood. 
(No. I, '' Popula1· Science R eview.'') ''Unite de l' Espece Humaine '' 
(Unity of the Hu1nan Species). By De Quatrefag·es. Hachette, Paris. 
( No. 2, '' Popula1· Science Review.'') '' 011 the Fe1,tilisation of Orcl1ids.'' 
By Charles Darwin, autho1· of the' ' Origin of Species.'' Mur1·ay. (No. 
5, '' Popula1· Science Revie,v .'' ) 
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It deals with '' the pa~t and p1·esent condition of org·anic natu1~e ; '' witl1 

the metl1od by whicl1 the causes of these conditions of natu1~e a1·e to be 
discove1·ed ; t,he 01·ig·in and perpetuation of living bejngs, and the phe
nomena that accompany tl1ese. It further enters into a critical examina
tion of Mr. Darwin's book on the origin of spec.ies, sugg·esting to its 
reade1·s how far t l1ey sl1ould be g·uided by the theories and hypotl1eses 
,vhich it co11tains ; and lastly, what is to us by t·ar its most impo1"tant 
feature, it is itself a ve1"l)atim 1~eport of a cou1--se of lecttL1·0s deli ve1"e.d by 
tl1e autl1 or ( ,ve believe in his public and official capacity) to tl1e wo1·kin.g 
classes of the g1--eat met1"opolis. 

Our 1~eaders vvill tl1e1·efore perceive that we are not called upon. t.o deal 
with a mere sciintific inquiry 01· criticism, of whose value eve1~y one may 
fo1 .. 1n a n1ore 01~ less accurate estimate, but that the <loct1·ines and co:n~ 
clusions of the author will be taken £01-- g·1~anted by, and sei·ve as a guide to 
many who we1,e priviously unacquainted with the subject except by 
l1ea1~say ; ,vhilst othe1·s n1ore enligl1tened, pe1·haps, but s.till to a g1'eat 
exte11t st1·angers and n ~w-con1ers in tl1e "''01·ld of science, will care
fttlly scan its contents as the popular exposition of the great scientific 
tJnoveme'iit of the day; and such pe1"'sons will n atu1·ally f 01--m fron1 its con
ten ts what appea1·s to them to be the most accu1·ate estimate of the efforts 
of modern science as applied to the laws of nat.u1·e, as well as of the opinions 
l1eld by scientific men. 

Tl1e avowed purpose of tl1e pr·esent wo1·l~ is, as a1reacly stated, to co.mmu-
11icate to tl1e partially educated 1nasses wl1at appears to the author to be a 
faithful accot111t of Y.£1·. Darwin's views conce1·ning the orig·in of species, and 
to convey l1is ( tl1e author's) unbiassed opinion as to how far these vievvs are 
en titled to thei1· acceptance. . 

W itl1 this object, it 111.ay 1·eadi1y be supposed, that the autl1or would 
nnd it necessa1·y to i1npart to his reade1--s so1ne knowledge 1·ega1·ding tl1e 
past and present condition of 01·ganic nature; and, considering the dis
parity wl1ich exists between 11.im and his readers in extent of knowledge 
and modes of thought, it woulcl have bee11 impossible fo1· him to have 
perfo1·med this po1·tion of his tasl{ mo1"e efficie11t1y tl1an he has done. 
It1deed, there is no need for any qualification in our appi:·oval; and we a1~e 
only doing l1im justice when V.'e say that the combination of popular 
ph1,.aseology with accuI·ate scientific information has never been su1·passed, 
pe1·haps not equalled in any simila1" cou1'"se of scientific lectures of a 
popula1· cl1a1'acte1" that l1as come unde1'" our notice. 

'fl1e 1node in ,vhich the r eader ( or hea1'"er) is enabled to ca1·ry away 
with him a simple, yet ace.urate ideal of tl1e animal frame ; and the 
familiar similes w h e1"ehy the functions of tl1e living· c1"eature are in1p1·essed 
t1pon the mind ai,.e above all praise. In fact, "·henever the authoi: attempts 
to convey to his imperfectly educated heare1"s ( we speak, of cou1"se, of 
their scientific education only) a knowledge of those phenomena in nature 
,ivhich are 1·ecog·nized as facts, he does so witl1 admirable tact, and in nearly 
eve1·y case witl1 undeniable accuracy. 

Had l1e confined his labours within these limit.s, and simply p1 .. o-
posed to l1i111self to make llis readeI·s and heare1 .. s acquainted witl1 the 
phenomena of natu1·e as they OJre, our criticism would have ended l1e·re; 

-
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that the window is open, he inspects it, and finds the ma1"k of a dirty l1and 
on the windoV\?'-frame, and subsequently the impress of a hob-nailed boot 
outside on the gravel. Of course, lie suspects tl1at his plate l1as been 
stolen, and the hypoth.esis is tl1at the owner of the dirty hand a11d hob
nailed boot is the thief. U ndete1--red by the counte1·-hypothesis of some 
kind f1·iend, who suggests the possibility of the laws of nature having 
been '' suspended du1·ing the night.,'' and that the1·e mig·ht l1ave been '' some 
supernatural inte1fe1~ence in the case,'' he calls in the aid of the police, who 
track the burgiar v\1ith tl1e p1"operty on l1is person, and find tl1at the marl{s 
cor1"espond witl1 his hands and boots. U nde:1" such circumstances, _he 
thinks a jury would verify tl1e hypothesis by convicting the prisoner. 

After showing that it was by such hypotheses that Newton and Laplace 
made thei1" discove1"ies, and telling his readers that the value of tl1e result 
of the hypothesis depends upon the pains taken in its verification, he pro
ceeds to say that it is on this inductive method of inqui1·y he means to 
consjder the state of'' ou1" present knowledge of the natu1·e of the processes 
which l1ave resulted in the present condition of organic natu1·e.'' 

The precise bea1·ing of this a11ecdote to the point at issue is not given 
with the story itself, and we sl1a11 inquire how far it is applicable to the 
natural problem before us; s11pplying what appear to us to be deficiencies, 
w l1ich might not occur to the '' working classes.''·* 

The Story :- -
I. A gentleman misses his plat.e, and asks hin1self what l1as become 

of it. 
2. He finds evidence of a man having escaped f1"om the window. 
3. From this evidence he concludes, 01" 1"athe1· for1ns the hypothesis, that 

a bu1·gla1· had stolen his plate, and has escaped from the ,vindow; 
and dete1·mined to be guided by tl1is l1ypothesis, he di1~ects his 
investig·ations according1y. 

4. On proceeding in his investigations, l1e finds the burglar with 
the prope1,.ty on his person, and has him convicted. 

The Moral:-
1. A natu1"alist obse1·ves tl1at certain g·rot1ps called species are related 

tog·ether by structu1"al and functional peculia1--ities ; and he asks 
l1imself how these species have originated. 

2. He finds that by artificial breeding 01" selection, man is able to fo1·m 
vaI·ieties and races; and that similar influences to that exercised by 
man are all at wo1·k in natu1 .. e. 

3. He co11ceives the idea of natural selection; and assumes that 
'' species '' have thus orig·inated. 

4. To be complete, the moral should conclude tlius :-He investigates the 
ope1·atio11s of natu1·e ; finds species fo1·med by natu1"al selection ; 
and thus realizing his hypotl1esis, he ar1·ives at a satisfactory solu-
tion of his problem. · 

* At p. 137, the author specially refers to this anecdote as constituting a 
case analogoµs to the one at issue, namely, the causes of origin of new 

• species. 
• 
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Tl1is we p1~esume should be the 'l"atio11ale of the stor)' ; but is it so 1 
It is ve1·y easy to frame a suppositional a1·gument, ca1·1•Jr it to a sati facto1•;:

conclusion , and leave the reade1· t o infer that it is precisely analogous to 
anotl1e1· t11at is h ypothetical ; but the author cannot be surp1·ised if l1is 
1·eade1·s, finding that his analog)' does not h old good, hould tl11·0\,- a,vay 
l1is wl1ole tlieory as wo1·thless; and we fear tl1at witl1 man)1 it ,vill be so i1 
the p1~esent instance. We l1ave 110 objection to 11an(lle tl1e inc1ui1·jr afte1· tl1e 
aut.h o1·'s own app1,.o,1 ed fasl1ion ; but "''e trust he ,,·ill not ob_ject to tl1e 
i nt1·od uction of a l ittle fi·esh evidence and on e or t\\?O additional ,vitnesses. 
As it is a se1·ious case, too, and affects the l ibe1·ty of the subject ( for l1e 
sente11ces his ma11) , vve hope l1e will allo"v us to employ cou11sel, on our 
granting· hi111 the same p1·ivilege. We, too, shall }>Ut an b)Tpotl1esis. 

H is "' objecto1~,'' ,,1 110 happen t o visit him in l1is trouble, endeavours to 
dissuade him f1·on1 calling· in t l1e assistance of t l1e police, and does so on 
t he g1·ound tl1at as the spoons were taken away at night, the possibilitjr is 
that the l avvs of na tu1~e mig·h t have been suspended at tl1is season and that 
t l1e1·e may have been som e supernatural inte1·fe1·ence in the case, into ,v hicl1 
it would be presumptuous in the owner of the spoons to inquire. 

We p1·esun1e that t l1is m eans, that as species 01·iginated befo1·e 1u a 11 

appea1·ed on earth, 01" befo1·e tl1e begin11ing of the l1istoric 1·ecord, the1·e
fo1·e, it is possible that the laws of natu1·e were di ffe1·ent then to what they 
n o,v a1 .. e ; that species "yere supernatura lly c1·eated ; and it ,vould be p1~e
su1nptu ou s in us to inquire into thei1~ 01·ig·in. 

We will no\\t int1 .. oduce another wit11ess and a f1·esl1 el em ent into 
the inqui1·)~, the natu1 .. e of wl1ich will be fully comp1"ehe11ded froin w l1at 
follows. 

Another f1,.iend who l1appens to enter the room just as the O'\\-'Iler of the 
st olen spoons l1as pushed his first f1·iend aside, and is about to depart 
in sea1·ch of the police, and hea1'"s what h as h appened, stops his exit, and 
says, '' Soft.ly, my friend ; I don't put so mucl1 faith in the 1 .. eversal of the 
orde1· of 11ature as does you1" f1"iend the1·e; but don't be l1asty : you a1"e 
ve1"y mucl1 agitated in consequence of your loss; and, pe1"haps whilst you 
ar e 1·unning· off in search of the police, the thief may be down staiI·s 
cleaning you1· boots, and he or she may t ake the opportunity to secrete tl1e 
plate. Just let m e see tl1e marks on tl1e windo"'r·' ' And it is possible that 
,vl1e11 l1e comes to the window, l1is f1~iend might say, '' My good fellow, I 
alvva)"S knew you to be an exc.ellent leape1" ; but yol1 seem to tl1ink 
tl1ere are bette1· than yourself in tl1e world ; fo1· this window is at l east 
thirty feet f1·om t.l1e gr·ound, and if tl1e thief did not fall into the a1'"ea 
and b1·ealr his n eck, he \\i"ould ce1·tainly be impaled upon the spiked 
railings beyond. Have you ever tried the experime11t youi~self 1'' Now 
we can imagine ou1· f1·iend of tl1e stolen plate a little puzzled at first, but 
1·eplying with g1"eat confidence: '' Well, not exactly; but it occu1·s to 
me tl1at a f1~iend of mine, a much more active man than I am, once tried 
to g·et down into tl1e g·arden, and he succeeded after endless labou1' and 
1·isl{ in reaching· that ledg·e which projects from the wall about half way 
down. He came up again and expressed l1is convictio11 that the 1·emainde1· 
of the desce11t ,vas feasible also,- and so with you1~ pe1·mission I shall go 
fo1· tl1e police.'' Well, we 1nay tell ou1~ r eaders frankly that we thin!{ .this 

-
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pe1"son was very hasty, and would l1ave done better if lie l1ad looked about in 
his own house, and had sent the most t1·usty of his se1·vants to seek the police 
at the same time. We app1·ehend that if he found a burglar, or a man of 
11otoriously bad characte1'", with the plate up,on him, the1·e could be no 
doubt as to who was tl1e thief, without either the evidence of the di1·ty 
l1ands or f ootmarlcs in the ga1·den ; but thieves do not generally ca1·1·y 
stolen prope1-ty about with them, especially whe11 it is as heavy as silver 
plate is usually supposed to be ; and we must beg ou1· author to let us pre
sume tl1at the plate was discovered at a pawnbrol{er' s, and that a 111an 
witl1 dirty hands and hob-nailed boots was found, whom the pawnbrol{er 
believed to be the person that pawned the plate. Now we anticipate that 
the jurJ- would like to be satisfied----

lst. As to whether this was tl1e man wl10 left his marks on the 
window. 

2ncl. W hethe1· the pawnb1·01{er was correct as to the identity of the thief . 
• 

Fo1,. it is .just possibl@ that tl1e actual thief 1nay still l1ave been jn tl1e 
l1ouse, and may have employed l1im of the dirty hands and hob-nailed 
boots to pawn the p1,.operty for l1im. 

Let us follo,v the owner of the property. We suppose that although he 
n1ight think the evidence perfectly clear, he would entrust his case to 
counsel, and the professional gentleman, not being the victim of the theft, 
would natu1·ally inquire into all the circun1stances, and, amongst otl1ers, 
would l1ear of the l1eig·l1t of tl1e window f1·om the ground ; so, too, would 
the counsel for tl1e defe11ce. But, as ou1· 1·eaders know, it is the duty of a 
barrister to 'make out his case, and upon his ability to do so under diffi
culties depends the success of his client. Well, ,ve can imagine the pro
secuting counsel being very much puzzled to connect the marks left by the 
111an witl1 the man himself, and endeavou1·it1g to g·et ove1· the difficulty by 
some sucl1 plearling as this : -

'' Every portion of t,he evidence, gentlemen, is quite clea1", excepting one 
link; a11d this there is good r eason to believe is mucl1 mo1·e tenable than 
it appears, for a f1·iend of my client once succeeded, thougl1 with some 
difficulty, in getting upon the ledge half-way down, and he has been con
sulted, and repeats what he said at the time of his expe1·iment, viz., that he 
is satisfied the tl1ing could be accomplished. My client, wl10 is a clevet' 
g·ymnast himself, tl1inks tl1e same. And I defy my learned friend, the counsel 
for the p1·isoner, to show that it was impossible for tl1e p1·isone1· to l1ave 
effected his escape to the ledge, and from tl1e ledge to the g1·ound. We 
don't p1·etend to explain how it can be done, but we see every 1·eason to 
believe that it is possible, and unless my learned f.r:·iend can p1"ove tl1e con
trary, I argue tl1at the jury has no other alternative than to commit the 
prisoner I '' 

Now it appea1·s to us that the best course fo1" the defending· c.ounsel to 
adopt would be to leave the evidence precisely where it stands; and not 
eve11 to avail himself of the arguments used by the objector on tl1e g1·ound 
of '' supe1·natural interference,'' in the hope that some of the ju1·y mig·ht 
be '' 01·tl1odox ;'' for we have little doubt that the prisone1· would be 
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acquitted witl1out much consultation on the part of the jurJr, -in fact, 
the verdict would be ''Not proven.'' 

Tl1is, as it appea1·s to us, is p1~ecisely how the questio11 of the '' 01·igin 
of Species '' stands at present. The chief obstacle \vl1ich now stands in the 
way of the accept,ance of M1 ... Darwin's theory is, that he has not been 
able to create a n ew species by a1·tificial selection. Although he has effected 
in a few years an approach to t.hat end which, i 1i nature, ~1ould p1·obably 
h ave occupied ages; and although he a nd otr1e1·s ha\'e produced 150 
va1·ieties ( of pigeons), diff'ering ,videly fro1n one anot11e1", yet in eve1·y 
case tl1ese varieties have been fertile with one anotl1er, and tl1e1·e has bee11 
no app1·oach to sterility.* Neither can it be sl1own that'' 1i atu1"al selection'' 
is any thing· m o1·e than a probability, nor that, in nature, species have been 
found to c1~oss, excepting ( as a general rule) with ste1~ile 1 .. esults. 

This is of course the chief interpretation of our supplementary evidence 
concerning the h eigl1t of the window f1·01n the garden. And no,¥ as 
reg·ards our autl1or's special pleading. If an)' one thinks that we have 
overstated or burlesqued this part of the subject, let him tu1·n to 
the text,t and t.here l1e will find how ingeniously, nay, ho,v plausibly, 
the author disposes of the difficulty in question, 1·eally tl1e c1·ucial t est. 

The autho1,.'s argument is p1'acticallJ, as follows. We ,vill t.est the validity 
of M1·. Darwin's tl1eory by a tl1ree-fold process:-

1st. We will ask : Do tl1e supposed causes of the pheno1nena exist in 
natu1·e 1 

The answe1· is decidedly affi1·mative. Atavism, va1·iability, ·and con
ditions of existence analogol1S to those which a1·e ope1·ative in artificial 
breedi11g, do exist in nature. 

2nd. Are these causes competent to produce new species? 
Ans,ve1·, not quite so confident. Races n1ay be tl1us p1--oduced, and it 

would be ve1~y difficult to explain many of the phenomena connected witl1 
species in any other manne1--. 

(Is it possible to 1--each the gI·ound from this window 1 
Yes; a f1·iend of mine l1as succeeded in I'eaching the p1 .. ojecting ledge ; 

besides, tl1ere a1"e many ci1"cumst.ances connected with the theft.-dirty 
har1ds, &c., w l1ich could not be othe1·wise explained.) 

But I g1"ant f1·eely that, so fa1·, it has been found impossible to p1·oduce 
infe1--tile hybrids by a1·tificial breedi11g, and being· a disinterested critic, I 
feel bound to confess that it is a se1 .. ious bar1"ier to the acceptance of tl1e · 
vie"'rs wl1ich I advocate. Still the phenomena of sterility are very capricious. 
Tl1e c1"ucial test. 1nay be successfully applied, and unlessyou can p1 .. ove it to 
be impossible you have no 1·ight to say it cannot be effected, and to deny 
t.he accu1·acy of my tl1eor3r, which assumes that this is the no1·mal n1ethod 
by ,,1 l1ich new species have been produced. 

(The1·e is no knowing whether some day or other a pe1·son may not 
manage the leap from the ledge to the g·1~ound ; and unless you can p1 .. ove 
that it is an absolute impossibility, you have no I'ight to say that 1ny 

• 

* This will be mo1·e fully explained hereafte1 ... t P. 137. • 
• 
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plate was not stolen by a burglar, who, I believe, did effect his escape in 
this manner , and in .iustice you ought to transpo1·t the man.) 

But we have not tl1e space, nor is it needful, we think, to follow the 
author furthe1· in his r easoning. It may have appear·ed ve1·y clear to 
the '' wo1·king classes,' ' but it has not satisfied us that tl1ere is no alterna
t ive between ' ' Darwinism '' and '' nothing.'' 

P e1"haps as we do not ask our r·eaders to bring the '' Baconian philo
sophy'' to bea1" upon tl1is inquiry, the autl1or will allow us to dr·aw their 
attention to a more modern 1nethod of treating this and all similar 
questions. 

Induction, we have excellent autl1ority for saying, '' consists in stating 
tl1e facts and the infe1·ence in such a manne1· tl1at the evidence of the 
inference is manifest; ' ' just as the logic of deduction '' consists in stating 
the p1·emisses and the conclusion in sucl1 a manner that tl1e evidence of the 
conclusion is manifest.'' We suspect that if our authority for this definition* 
had read these lectures, he would have added, by '' the facts, I mean all 
the known facts of impo1'tance.'' In the first case ( the story) our autl1or 
has not stated all tl1e facts as they exist, but has assumed some which do 
not exist ; in tl1e second (his log·ical inquiry) he has glossed over the im
portcince of the fact previously omitted, and instead of p1·oving the case 

. 

has thrown the burden of disp1--oof upon his oppo11ents. 
But now we co1ne to another inquiry. Does the at1thor accurately state 

Mr. Da1·win' s views and inferences conce1·ning the causes of the phenomena 
of org·anic nature, and is the author's testimony sufficiently unbiassed to 
war1·ant persons who are uninformed on scientific matters in taking him as 
their guide on the subject 1 W e do not fo1· a n1oment doubt that he is 
perfectly sincere in his enunciation of M1·. Da1·win's views ; but our 
reade1~s s11all also have an opportunity of forming an opinion on the n1atter, 
a11d of judg·ing fo1' themselves as to wl1ethe1· it is best to seek their infor"" 
mation at the main stream, or to judge of its p1 .. oportions f1·om tl1ose of its 
t ributaries. 

And pe1·haps it will be bette1· that we should not confine ourselves to the 
exposition of Mr. Darwin's views coming f1·om a warm advocate; but that, 
as the oppo1 .. tu11ity presents itself, we should also lay before them those of 
an opponent, and tl1ey will be somewhat astonished to find how the 
teachings of tl1~ great naturalist have been 1nade the key-note to any 
m elody. 

In reviewing a work of a kindred nature to the one before us,t and 
written by one who also wishes to be r ega1 .. ded as an unprejudiced witness, 
we dep1 .. ecated ve;ry mi ldly the introduction into such inqui1·ies as tl1ese of 
tl1e odiitm theolo._qicurni, in consequence of a cha1·g·e of materialism brought 
against M1·. Darwin by the author. He passes sentence upon tl1at eminent 
naturalist by saying that his tlieory is '' a blind cl1ance process,'' re
sembling that of Lan1a1·ck, or tl1e author .. of '' The Vestiges;'' indeed,. he 

* Dr. Whew ell. 
t P age's'' Past and Present Life of the Globe.'' 

in '' Popula1· Science Review,'' No. I . 
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(M1·. Darwin) merel)., ph1·ases ' ' i11 different te1 .. ms the same 1nate1·ial i tic 
hypot.hesis.'' He adduces his evidence in a foot-note, i11 "·l1ich l1e saJ· tl1at 
in '' the wl1ole teno1· of the ' 01·ig in of Species' the1~e ee1ns to be a 
studied non• r ecognition of any l1igher influence than chance, exte1·11a] co11 -
ditions, natu1·e, la \\7, and otl1e1· kind1·ed acti ,,ities.'' In other ,, .. ords, l1e sa , 
tl1at 1\1:1·. Da1~win is a materialist, wl10 ig no1·es the existence of tl1e D eit. 1 ; 

and that the whole teno1· of his wo1·k sl1ows this to be the case. We ,,·il l 
return p1--esently to the statements of this gentlen1an, who is <, gz1.icled solely 
by a desi1,.e to arrive at T1--1eth ;'' and ,vho ,,1 ishes to '' rleal cl,a,,.itably towa,·d~-
tlte opinions of othe, .. s; '' and ,vill pass on to those, not of an oppone11t, lJu t 
a v-.'arm partisan-tl1e author of the wo1·1~ unde1· c1·iticis1n. 

Speaking· of M1·. Dai·win's tl1eory :-'' As I apprehend it,'' sa)·s our 
autl1or, '' fo1· I have put it into a sl1ape mo1"e convenient for common pur
poses than I could fi11d verbatim in his book ; as I app1~ehend it, I sajr, it 
is that all the plienome1ia of oroanic natitre, past a1id prese1zt, * result fron1, 
or are caused by, the inter-action of these prope1·ties of 01•0-anic matte1· 
which we have called Atavis1l1 and Va1·iability, ,vi t l1 t l1e Conditions of 
Existence ; or, ju otl1er words, g·iven t11e existence of 01·ganic matte1·, its 
t.en·dency to t1·ans1nit its p1·ope1·ties, and its tendency occasionally to vai•)r ; 
and lastly, given the conditions of existence by which org·anic n1atter is 
sur1·ounded; that these put togethe1" are the causes of the present a1id past 
conditions of organic 1Jiatu1,.e.'' 

Judging f1·om the 1·ema1"kable simila1"ity betvveen these t\,·o versions of 
1\11·. Dar,vin's tl1eo1·y, ou1· r eade1·s might be disposed to think that both 
vv1 .. ite1·s must be cor1·ect--tl1e opponent, wl10 stigmatises l1im as an atheist, 
or son1etl1ing akin to it; and the advocate, w l10 appea1"s to endorse his \·ie~"s. 
But we V\1 ill now let Mr. Darwin speak fo1· himself:-

,, I believe t that animals have descended from at most four 0 1~ five 
progenito1·s, and plants from an equal or lesser number. Analogy would 
lead me one step further, natne]y, to the belief tl1at all an·imals and plants 
have descended from some one prototype. B ut analogy may be a deceitful 
.quide.''t . . • ( Afte1· showing that all living thi11gs l1a ve certain prope1"ties 
i11 common) • . • '' Therefore I should i11f er from analogy that probably 
all the 01·ganic beings which have ever lived on tl1is ea1--th have descended 
f1"om some one p1·imordial form, into wliicli life was b1,.eathed.'' 

Again:-

,, Authors of the higl1est: eminence seem to be fully satisfi ed with the 
view that each species has been independently created. To 11iy mind it 
accords better with what we lc1iow of the laws impressed on inatter BY THE 

CREATOR that the p1--oduction and extinction of the past and present 
inhabitants of the world should have l>een due to seco11da1·y ca11ses, like 
those dete1·mining the bi1·th and death of the individual."11 

* These it.alics are ou1" ovv-n. 
t He1·e also the italics a1·e ot1rs. 
! 01 .. igin of Species, p. 484. 
II Ibid. p. 488. 
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Pa..nc1 thircl ly :-
• • 

• 
• 

• 

'' There is a g·randeur in this view of life with its seve1·al i:>owe1·s, havin.g 
been origi'lially breathed into a f ew for11is or into one.,· and that w l1ilst this 
J)lanet has gone cycling 011 according· to the fixed laws of g1·avity, f1·01n s-o 
simple a beginning, endless forms most beautiful and most ,~·onde1"ful l1ave 
been a11d a1~e being evolved.'' * 

The autho1· fi.1,st 1·efe1"red to, who decla1"es himself to be the seeke1' of 
,~ trutl1,'' and who wisl1es to deal '' charitably towa1"ds the opinions of 
otl1ers,'' has in his worlr q11oted t.l1e last ext1·act, in which ou1"' 1·eaders will 
p~rceive that the C1--eato1" is referred to; but not named; but l1e sedt1lously 
avoids noticing th.e second parag·1,.aph, which he might have found (if he 
did not find it) on the p1"eceding page; and altl1oug·h he condescendi11gly 
gives Mr. Darwin c1·edit for geniality, as evinced in the pa1·ag1·aph last 
quoted, and the context; J7et he condemns hi1n for appealing to chance an.d 
12ature (not to prescie1ice and Ahnighty Power, mark!) for all subsequent 
clevelopment, ' ' as if these blind deities t we1 .. e aug·ht without the directio11 
of the sa111e 01·ig·inal life-b1·eatbing i1npulse ! '' Ergo, Mr. Darwin is a 
niaterialist. Now, without exp1·essing ou1· individual opinio11 (,vbich may 
or may n ot, for cat1ses other than those unde1 .. conside1"ation, be at va1·iance 
with M1·. D a1·tvin's ), ,ve would ask our 1·eade1·s to say h on estlj1

, who has 
fo1·med the higl1est conception of the Creato1·, l1e who believes that the 

. Deity said, '' Let it be,'' and so it is fo1· ever; or he who believes tl1at 
the con1ma11 d is of no avail unless tl1e Lawgiver watches for eve1" over the 
execution of Bis laws, lest they should va1·y or be b1--oken 1 

' 

As to the misrepresentation, we say notl1i11g. Our r f aders vvell lrnow 
how to value tl1e t estin1ony of sucl1 a witness for tl1e future. One thing 
is q11ite ce1~tain. A proceecling of this kind is by no means calculated to 
enforce a recognition of tl1e l1and of the Creator in His ""'·orks. 

But if this "Triter has misconstrued Mr, Darwin, we tl1ink ou1 .. reade1·s 
will agree with us that Professo1· Huxley has been far from happy in liis 
interp1"etation of tl1e views of that eminent naturalist, and that neitl1er 
commentator has conferred a benefit on the object of his criticisms. 

Mr. Da1·win does not say, '' give11 tl1e orig·in,'' or '' given the existence 
of organic matter, it.s tendency to t1·a11sn1it its prope1·ties, &c." •..• 
'' tl1ese are the causes of tl1e present and past conditions of organic 
natu1·e.'' 

Wl1at l1e does say, we have given in his own words, and it is unnecessa1·y 
to repeat them. He 1nodestly expresses his conviction in a ce1~tain theo1·y 
in rega1·d to the p1·oduction of all species, past and present, f1·om a few 
fo1·rns, and d1·aws attention to the fact that the same 1·easo.ning mig·ht lead 
to tl1e belief that all are descended from one p1·ototype. He shows that 
the phenomena whicl1 form the basis of his belief are due to seconda1·y 
causes ; but he l1as take11 care to let his 1·eaders distinctlv understand 

C, 

that l1e l1as neve1· lost sight of the Great First Cause, spealring with · 
• 

·* P. 490. 
• 

• 

t The1·e is notl1i11g· in M1·. Da1·wi11's wo1·l( to wa1·1·ant this 
'' Tl1ese obed!ent se1·vants '' would l1ave been eo1·1·ect. 

• exp1·ess1011 : 
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becoming modesty and caution of the laws whicl1 he sees operating in 
nature, and only approaching the L awgiver ,nth reve1~ence at the conclu
sion of his labou1~s to pay him his tribute of praise in ,vhat appears to 
him t o be the most fitting n1an11er. His inte1~prete1·, or c1·itic, whichever 
ou1" author claims to be, ,i\,hilst h e confounds the natu1·alist's inference as 
t o vvl1at is probable, with h is belief, founded upon actual oose1·vation, con
cerning secondary causes, totally ignores the autl1or's refe1"ence to the Fir t 
Cause. · 

M1·. Da1"win add1·esses the \Vo1~ld of science; and he does so, as we just 
observed, modestly, cautiot1sly, and with due r ega1·d to the difficulties t l1at 
1nilitate against tl1e acceptance of his own theory. I1i fact, lie is by far tlie 
f airest critic who has ever dealt witli tlie views that he lii,iiself l2as p1 .. opounded. 

His inte1·preter to the wo1,.king classes, and to n1any very )"Oung 
students, h a1·aogues these witl1 g·1·eat ability, and with unbounded confi
dence in his own opinion conce1--ning all that his autho1 .. believes, and all 
that h e st1 pposes him to believe in 1,.eg·a1·d to seconda1·y causes; but in l1is 
address he completely igno1 .. es his r eference to the C1·eato1". 

It is about seventy yea1·s since a r ema1·kably able F1·ench natu1·a.list, 
La1narcl{, drew attention to wl1at we may call the '' theory of p1·ogressive 
develop1nent '' in the ani111al races; but his metl1od of explai11ing tl1e visil)le 
pheno1nena l1as not been deemed satisfacto1·y. He was unable to sho,v 
'' expe1--imentally that even 1·aces could be p1·oduced '' as lie supposes species 
to have 01,.iginated. Now another· naturalist, of equal abilit3r, has shown 
that, under ce1·tain condit ions,-j(• 1·aces can he p1·oduced a1·tificiall)r ; but he 
11as not been able to evolve a new species from a va1·iety, and his theory is 
admitted by l1it11self to be impe1·fect. On this second atte1npt to solve the 
myste1·y of natu1·e, our au t11or steps forward and says to the masses ( 1nany 
of wl101n have n eve1'" befor e heard the name of Lama1·ck m entioned), 
'' Lama1"ck was a speculator ( not quite such an objectionable one as 
some one else whom l1e names) and his theo1"y l1as p1·ett)~ vvell d1·opped into 
oblivion, as it dese1"ved to do. ·Put l1im on the sl1 elf, and if persons tell 
you that Mr. Da1"win is g·r oping to,va1·ds t1·utl1 as he did, I won't inst.1·uct 
you what to think of t.h ei111 judgment, but will leave you to think V\'"h at 
you like, and believe in Darwin. 'Darwinism, or n othing,' is 1ny motto 
-to-da)"-but., mind, I don't pleJge Il1)"Self to him, and should anything 
tu1--n up to-mor1 .. ow, tl1at appea1"s to serve ou1" pu1"pose bette1,., I shall come 
and tell you so.'' We confess we cannot ho1d ou1· beliefs with such a ''light 
hand,'' and ' ' pa1"t ,,,.itl1 them as cheer·fully '' as does tl1e author, '' the 
n1on1ent they are p1"oved cont.rary to fact, g·reat 01-- small,'' and vve repeat, 
that fo1· the present, we p1·efer N otl1ing·ism to '' Da1·v,1inisn1.'' Thus, at 
least, we shall retain our judg·1nent for any eme1"gency that may arise 
he1·eafte1·. 

Whilst 1·eferring· to '' isms,'' v\Te cannot refrain fro1n n1en tioning that there 

·X· To understand tl1is question p111operly, and judg·e of tl1e diffe1·ence 
between tl1e views of La1narck and Da1"win, tl1e reade1· should ca1·efully 
conside1· both, as the1--e a1"e sin1ilarities between tl1em which do not appear 
on tl1e surface. 

• 
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are expressions in the work before us which are calculated to bring it 
into connection with an ''ism'' of a most unenviable kind, and the author 
and ou1 .. 1·eaders sl1all judge for themselves wl1ether or not we -are right in 
saying· that they a1~e ill-chosen, in addressing· the '' working classes.'' In 
speaking of the limits of hu1nan inquiry,* he sa3rs, that all our knowledge 
and all our investigation cannot take us beyond the limits set by the finit.e 
and 1·estricted cl1aracter of our faculties ( a declaration, by the way, 
hardly in acco1·dance with what he has said of man elsewheret), '' 01 .. destroy 
the endless unknown which accompanies, like its sliadow, the endless p1·0-
cession of phenomena.'' 

Let it be clea1 .. ly understood that we do not, even by inference, desire to 
bring the g·rave charg·e against ou1 .. author, which is so thoughtlessly 
bandied about by the jgno1·ant or bigoted, a proceeding wl1ich we have 
ourselves deprecated in another; but we r_epeat, that this and similar ex
pressions are itl-cliosen in an address to the working classes. 

And now, turning again to facts. Mr. Darwin has v'ery prope1·ly said 
that there a1·e '' many and g·rave objections'' wl1ich may be advanced 
against his theory; but we must add that the1·e are also many st1~iking 
facts which point to the special formation of new species from varieties
but not under the conditions and through the agencies attributed to Nature 
by Mr. Darwin. 

In treating of the origin of va1 .. ieties, P1·ofessor Huxley speaks of the birth 
of a six-fingered hun1an being, and also of the production of a rema1~lrable 
variety of sheep. These cases the author 1--efe1"s to '' spontaneous vari-

• 

ation,'' but he is so wedded to his adopted theory, that they do not sug·gest 
to him anything beyond chance. They are '' accidental variations.'' This 
n1ay be so, 01· it may not ; but we will grant that it is so. Is there notl1ing 
to be learned f 1·om the first appearance of these '' monstrosities 1'' If 
'' DarV\7 inism '' be unable to account for these myste1·ious apparitions 
in nature, may they not serve as a clue to something hig·he1' tl1an 
'' Darwinism 1'' 

Apparently the six-finge1·ed man is 1·eally a monstrosity - and his 
appearance proves nothing· mo1"e tl1an that an unp1'"ecedented and appa-
1·ently inexplicable change may take place in nature, and what the autho1· 
would call an abnormal feature may appear to be perpetuated. 

Of t,he long-bodied, bow-leg·ged sheep, it can hardly be said that it was a 
'Jnonstrosit;y,-if so, it was a most convenient one to its owner, for it was 
just as useful to him as if he had designedly n1ade sucl1 a sheep ! 
Monstrosity or not, it was a very useful va1·iation in the breed, with 
which ( as fa1· as evidence shows) neither atavism, variability (st1·ictly 
speaking), nor the conditions of existence, had anything to do; yet it was 
ren1arkably adapted to the 1·equire1nents of its owner and to tl1e conditions 
in which he found it, and he therefore p1"oceeded at once to perpetuat.e its 
peculiarities and forn1 a new race. If we are to reason f1·on1 a1 .. t to nature, 

t '' N atu1 .. al Histo1·y Review,'' No. I. (1861 ), p. 67, line 22, '' The only 
earthly being of practiically unlimited powers.'' 
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01", more co1·1·ect1y speaking·, f1·om the l1u rnan to the Di vine, then ,ve have 
he1·e a clue to the m ode in which a new species 1nay have been b1·oua-ht into 
existence "'Th en ci1·cun1stances r equi1·ed it. The type is l1ere created i,1 
co111plete adaptation to ext e1·nal circumstances, and is then, b)r external 
conditions ( tl1e he1·edita1·y trans1nission of pec,1lia1·ities, &c. ), pe1·petuated 

• 

as a race. 
We r ecommend to the ea1·n est consideration of our autho1-- tl1e qu estion 

of '' spontaneous variation." 
P asteur's experin1ents can b a1·dly be said to l1ave gi;,.en the coup 

de grace to the theo1'y of ' ' spontaneoits gene1·atio1i," * f 0 1· son1e 
n1onths l)efore the au tho1> deli ,,e1·ed these lectu1--es, P1·ofesso1· W )'man, 
of Boston, bad publisl1ed his expe1·iments ( ,,·hicl1 we1·e a l'epetition 
of those of Pasteu1--) , ,vith p1·ecisely the opposite r esult at v..1 l1icl1 the 
F1·ench chemist had a1 .. 1·ived. And, mo1·eove1·, if ma1i succeeds in mal{ino- a 
living· p1·otozoon 0 1· protoph yte out of ino1·ganic substances,- a possibility 
whicl1, according· to tl1e autho1~'s vie\,·s, ma_y be J·eali ed befo1·e fifty J·ea1·s 
have el apsed,-tl1is '' direct metl1od '' wil 1 be tl1e st1·ongest evidence tl1at 
t.]1e Creator still continues t.o supply tl1e ea1·th 's surlace ,,,ith tl1e ge1·ms of 
tl1ese loivly fo1·n1s th1~ot1gh tl1e operatio11s of natu1·e; fo1· w he1·e a1·e tl1e 
necessa1~y conditions the n1ost likely to exist 1- most ce1 .. tainly in n ature, 
a cco1·ding to tl1e autho1·'s view of the Da1 .. winian hypothesis.t 

Speaking of P1·ofesso1· Wyman, "'' e do not exactly see the applicability 
of tl1e at1tho1·'s r ef e1·ence t.o that ge11tlen1an's anecdote of tl1e '' Paint-1·oot '' 
and t11e ' ' black pig·s,'' with 1·egard to n att11"al selection.t 

The arg·ument is that the most minute cau se ~·ill sometin1es save a 
species fro1n extermination, and a case of '' selection of colou1· '' is h e1~e 
1nentioned ; n amely, that in a locality where a certain 1·oot g r·ows in 
Flo1·ida it l1as lrilled all the white pigs V\'l1ich have fed upon it ( tl1ei1· hoofs 
c1·acking bef o1--e deatl1 ), whilst to the black pigs it is innocuous ; co11sequ ently 
black pigs only are to be found there. Are we t o unde1--stand that the 
black colour of tl1e pigs is the '' n1inute circumstance'' wl1ich saved thei1-
lives 1 We cannot 1,ead it otl1e1, ,vise ; yet i·t appears t.o us higl1ly probable 
that tl1e colot11-- had 11othing wl1atever to do with the phenomer1on, but tl1at 
it was only an unin1po1·tant concomitant of some ve1·y in1po1·tant diffe1·ence 
between tl1e two kinds of pig·s, of ,vhich the n a1"rators ( the inl1abitants) 
we1·e ig·n o1"a11t. Tl1e1·e are certain substances which act as poisons if taken 
by the lowe1-- animals, but a1·e h a1"mless to l1igh e1· fo1·n1s of life. Tl1is vve 
p1'esume is due to some very important physiolog·ical diffe1·ence between 
them ; and is it n ot n1e1·ely an extension of the actual ( not tl1e alleged) 
cause tl1at saved the black pigs 1 

Geological and Palagontological Records.§-The autl101~ tells us that. in 

* As stated at p. 82. 
t It must not be unde1·stood that f1~om tl1is ,ve aclvocate tl1e theory of 

'' spo11taneous g·ene1·ation ; '' v\·e are si1nply co11side1·i11g it f1·om the autho1·'s 
point of vie\tv. 

:t: Pages 130, 131 (1 
§ Page 31, et seq • 
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This is Mr. D a1·win's arg·ument. 
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these records tl1e1·e can be no cavilling, as in tl1e histories of human origin 
''Nature's r ecords,'' l1e says, '' are laid clearly before us, and the facts state 
themselves; the question of the c1·edibility of the natural 1"eco1'd will 
require but little conside1·ation. . 

We are at a loss to kno,v why this statement was advanced by the 
author. It leads the reade1"' to suppose that there can be no quibbling in 
reg·ard to geological 01· p alreontolog ical evidence, but tl1e sequel shows that 
not only is that evidence very scanty, but what the1·e is of it is liable 
to ext1·en1e n1isinterpretation. He even goes so far as to say that if man 
had access '' to eve1·y par·t of the earth (instead of only to 'about the 
140,000th part of the accessible ea1·th '), and h ad made sections of the 
whole, and put the111 all together, even then h i~ r eco1"'d must of necessity 
be imperfect.'' 

The fact is that the reco1·ds of natu1·e p1~etty much resemble those of 
man ; and a con1 parison of. the two records is calculated to impress even 
the most sceptical with the wonde1"ful unity and all-pervading influence 
exercised by that Ete1·nal Mind, wl1ich is gradually initiating us into 
the mysteries of nature, and inst1'ucting us in regard to the history of 
the universe. 

In the world's physical histo1·y we have certain grand, well-defined eras; 
and so also in the history of our race. Strata, whose cha1·acters are unmis
talceable sta11d side by side with dynasties and empi1,es, regarding which 
,ve have an extensive fund of ge11e1·al knowledge. How long the strata 
were in arriving at their p1·esent state, or for what length of time they 
we1"e uppermost, is at present very doubtful ; what numbe1·s of centuries 
t he em pi1--es or dynasties we1~e dominant, or the p e1~iod wl1ich elapsed 
between thei1,. 1·ise and fall, is in many cases equally debateable. 

So, too, we have "',.ell-ma1~ked 1~ecords of the animals which inhabited 
the globe during the depositions of tl1e various strata; and their remains 
enable us to r econst1·rtct and vivify and compare each g1"oup witl1 its pre
decesso1·s, or with those that succeeded them. The same obtains in 
l1un1an histo1·y, where sepulch1·es, mummies, hieroglyphics, arms, imple
ments, and other antiquarian treasures are the indest1·uctible traces wl1ich 
enable us once mo1"e to 1·ecall the different peoples to life, and to study 
tl1eir ch aracter and inst incts. In both classes of facts our knowledge is 
daily increasing, and no one can with ,justice say that one r ecord is more 
reliable than tr1e other, nor predict with safety that '' all h11man know
le<lg·e must stop s01newhere.'' 

When the author gives a '' p1"actical '' definition of ''species'' ( one, 
by tl1e way, whicl1 is very convenient for l1is argument), and falls back com
pletely upon st1·uctural differences; and when he states that '' whethe1' a 
pl1ysiological test between species exist 01" not, it is h a1,dly ever applicable 
by the p1"actical natu1"alist; ''* lie sl1ould 1·emen1ber tl1at as his definition wa,; 
de1·ived from animals '' in a state of nature,'' it is only 1·ight to asce1·tain 
,vhetl1e1· 01· not Nature herse]f applies a t est of species. Or, to speak 
more plainly, whilst l1e was careful not to omit the n1en tion of any 

'* P. 109. 
2 E 2 
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evidence which he could find in artificial b1'"eeding, 0 1' in nature, to s110,v 
that animals might be and 11ave been produced by his p1'"ocess of selection, 
which differ fro1n anothe1· so "'·idely in their st1"ltctu1--e as to constitute 
appG/re1it species, would it not have been fair to such of l1is r eader and 
hearers as are uninfo1"n1ed on tl1e subject, to lay t1 .. ess upon tl1ose obstacles 
presented by Nat.u1'e h e1·self to the a1nalgamation of acknowledged species 1 
Is it n ot a fact tha t the highe1· animals are endo\,~ed ",.ith in tincts 
(functional attributes so to speak) which act as a 1·epelling influence 
between species and prevent th en1 f1·om b1·eedi11g at all;¼ and are not the 
lower forms of existence (such as insects) actually fu1--nisl1ed witl1 append
ages, structural peculia1·ities, v1hich 1·ende1· a fusion of ~pecies absolittely 
impos~ble? 

Indeed, leaving the domestic animals out of tl1e question, and putting 
tl1at stoclr-example the Rock pigeon aside fo1 .. a moment, ,,~e ,,rould ask 
ou1· autl101· w l1ether the1'e is any propert.y of '' species'' in nature, any 
one of its nume1·ous designations so pro1nine11t and in1mt1table as tl1e 
physiological ba1" to cross-b1 .. eeding. Tl1is may or may not affect tl1e 
question at issue, but when the autho1· d ,vells upon the '' cap1·icious 
characte1" of sterility," a nd rakes up all tl1e evidence he can find in favou1" 
of a theory v\l'hich l1e is subjecting to a '' c1·itical examination,'' it appea1·s 
but just to l1is h earers to tell them not only what is abno1·n1al, but also 
wl1at is almost the undeviating l"t:tle in natu1·e. For after· all it must be 
remember ed tl1at Mr. Darwin seeks to p1·ove that new species have been 
f ound in natiire and by natural selection ; and even if he produces a new 
species by artificial b1,.eeding, '' analog·y 1nay be a deceitful guide.'' 

And now, finally, we come to the ql1estion of 1\1:an; a subject which we 
app1·oach with '' 11umility and hesitation'' akin to that which the author 
experiienced when h e dealt ,vitl1 the '' g·r eat art and 1nyste1·3r ' ' of pigeon 
breeding, and one upon which in all ea1"11estness '' a 1nan must not speak 
lightly o'' 

The autho1· believes tl1at 1nan is an imp1·ovement f1·om so111e lower 
ani1nal; but i11 tl1is h e te11s us tl1at he is exp1·essing 11ot Mr. D a1·\tvin's, but 
l1is own view; and l1e proceeds, popula1·ly and ve1·y b1·iefly, to communicate 
to tl1e 1nasses his well-l{nown opinions on tl1is subject. 

Her·e, again, we confess ourselves greatly disa1Jpointed. T11ere can be 
no doubt t.l1at tl1e author car1·ies ,vith him the approval of a la1·g·e 11umber 
of t.he leading· physiolog·ists of the day in his views co11cerning· tl1e alleged 
structural differences between ma11 and t11e ape; but f1"01n the illustration 
befo1·e us we shou1d say that it is an easie1· task for him to pull down an 
edifice than it is to build it llp afr·esl1 witl1 the old mateI·ials. 

Man is no long·e1 .. to be judged by structu1·al pec.ulia1·ities, l1e tells us; 
and first he proceeds to drive his op1>onents out of tl1e field befo1·e installing 
himself in thei1~ place, and introducing· a n ew reginie. 

He has bee11 asl{ed, he says, how he accounts f 01· tl1e vast intellectual 

-

* We lay st1--ess upon tl1ese ,vords, beca11se tl1e author does mention 
that the results of an intercrossing· of species produces diffe1 .. ent results 
(when it occurs) to that of va1·ieties. 
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difference that exists between man and the ape, as compared with the 
almost imperceptible structural va1·iations between them; whilst at the 
same time he affirms that all func.tions-intellectual, mo1·al, &c.-are the 
re,sult of structures. 

Here is the 1·eply :-
There is a great misconception as to the '' 1·eal relations which exist 

between st1·ucture and function, between mechanism and work.'' Altl1ot1gh 
one is 1·elated to the othe1·, function being· '' tl1e expression_ of molecular 
forces and arrangements,'' yet it does not follow tl1at one must l{eep pace 
with the other ; and if it could be shown '' that a variation in function 
which follows on a variation in structu1·e n1ay be enormously g1·eater than 
the va1·iation in structure, then, yoll see, the objection falls to tl1e g1·ound.'' 

But of cou1~se this is an '' hypotl1esis,'' and one whicl1, it might be 
thought, could easily be proved by natural phenomena in the same 
manner as the Darwinian i1ypothesis. The autho1·, howeve1·, prefers 
having recourse to the mecl1anical wo1,.ld for his evidence, and proceeds to 
tell his h eare1·s that he will tal~e two watcl1es, '' made by the same maker, 
and as completely alil{e as possible, and, laying them side by side, will set 
them going.'' He tl1en, with the aid of a pair of plie1--s) ""just lightly c1·ushes 
together the bearings of the balance-wl1eel '' of one of them, and the watch 
so treated will cease to go. Thus, he says, a '' slight structural alte1·ation'' 
leads to '' an infinite difference in the pe1·f or111ance of the functions of these 
two instruments.'' 

Passing f1·om mechanical a1't to the natu1,.al world, he says that it is tl1e 
powe1· of speech which makes man what he is ; tl1at a slight imperfection 
or de1·ange1nent in his organs of speech would make man dumb ; that 
'' a race of dumb men, dep1·ived of all communication with tl1ose who could 
speak, would be little indeed removed fI·om the brutes ; '' and that '' the 
moral and intellectual difference between them ( such men) and ot1rselves 
would be practically infinite, ~,.l1i]st tl1e natu1--alist would not be able to 
find a single shadow of even specific st1·uctuI·al diffe1--ence.'' 

The autho1· l1as expressed such conte1npt fo1' '' inductive and deductive 
philosopl1y '' ( and pe1~haps witl1 _justice, in speal{ing to the working 
classes), that we ... feel almost disposed to fo]low his directions and weig·h 
his arg·l1n1ent, as he endeavoured to t est Mr. Darwin's hypothesis-namely, 
by analogies in every-day life. But we have no more space fo1· long 
stories, so we must be excused if we in this instance revert to the old 
system, and thus endeavour to ascertain whether the reasoning is sound 
and conclusive, and wl1ethe1~ the p1·opositions are based upon facts. 

• 

This appears to be the autho1 .. 's argument :-

1st. Sligl1t variations in structu1·e may produce immense differences in 
the accon1pa11ying function, which is the exp1·ession of structure. 

2nd. Of two watches 1nade exactly alike, you may stop the function of 
one ( wl1ich function is its 1--ate of going·) by sligl1tly altering its 
mechanism. .A.1id, again, speech is the function which distinguishes 
man f1 .. om the brutes, and speec11 is tl1e 1·esult of a slight st1·uctu1·al 
att1·ibute, which, being de1·ang·ed or 1·ende1·ed imperfect, induces 
dumbness . 

3rdly. Therefore, a t1~ifling diffe1~ence in the structu1·e of man ( the im-

• 

• 
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pe1 .. ceptible change wl1icl1 might be caused in l1is glottis) is followed 
by an infinite variation in function ( speech or dumbness, as t.l1e 
case may be, and its results). 

As in tl1e f o17 1ner case, the argument may seem clear and conclusive to 
our author; bl1t it is not so t.o our apJ)1·ehension. 

The fi.1·st p1·oposit.ion, wl1ich it is unecessa1·y to repeat, is denied b)'" his op
ponents, 01· r ather he unde1·tal<es to p1·ove its accurac3 .. , and that he seeks to 
do in his second. But his second does not appea1· to us to consist of facts, 
for in dealing ,vith the watches l1e neither h1·ings about a st.1,ictural alte
ration, such as he requires for his argument, nor does that alte1 .. ation 
resul t in a va1·iation in functional actio1i ( for that is the point at issue). 
He simply injures the mechanism, and completely a1·rests, or destro),.S> its 
functional action. If tl1e author had sho\vn that by effecting some in1-
pe17ceptible change in the 111echanism of one watcl1, h e could n1al<e it go 
imnzeasurably f aster t l1an the otl1er, then l1is s i1nile would have been ap
p1·op17iate; but we could not have accepted it as evidence in favour of his 
argument. It wot1ld th.e1i only have been a si1nile ; but as it now stands, it 
is not even a pe1·tinent 011e. Had the 9.,utl1or told us to place by the side 
of these watc11es . t,vo n1en made by the same Mal<:er, and as con1pletel) ... 
alike as possibl e ; and that if we or the Malre1· (the Make1'" in p1·efe1·ence, 
as He unde1·stands His h andiworlc the best) were to derange some 111inute 
vit.al organ, lie would cease to live, and that all his vital functions would be 
stopped, we should l1ave said that tl1e analogy holds good, and should have 
seen in. it an evidence of the feeble-tie that unites body and soul. But as 

• 

it stands, it does n ot b1~ing us a step n ea1·er to a conclusion, being si mply 
i1~relevant, and ,ve must pass it by; and proceeding to t.l1e natu1"al illus
tration, n1an' s speech, we take exception t o it on the g1~ound that it 
assumes as a fact wl1at is not so, namely, that it is speech which '' con
stitutes and makes man what he is,'' &c. 

In the :6.1,.st place, speecl1 is a m ere instrume11t of tl1e mind; and, 
secondly, it is n ot by any 1neans so infallible an instrument as tl1e hand 
( aided, of cou1'se, by tl1e cl1isel, the p en, or the pencil). It is certain ly not 
t1·adition which has ' ' enabled m an to record his expe1·ience,'' and con
stituted him what he is at present. And, finally, it is ve1"y doubtful 
whether a race of dL11nb men, circumstanced as the author states, would be 
so deg·1,.adecl as he see1ns to tl1ink. Thei1· prog1"ess would be slow, but 
their human attributes would not be extinguished b)"" the absence of this 
one faculty.* 

Now if these exceptions which we have made to the author's propo
sitions be well g1·ounded, he l1as simply failed ( as far as his exan1ples g·o) 
to prove that a '' va1·iation in function, which follo ws on a variation in 
structu1·e, may be enormously greate17 than the va1~iation i11 st1--uctu1"e ;'' 
but if he l1ad p1·oved this exceptional law (and we apprehend that the 
autho1-- 'does not reg·ard it as a general one), still we should have protested 

-

* We should add that precisely the sa.1ne mode of tt"eatment l1as been 
adopted by the autho1· in dealing· witl1 his men, as ,;vith his watches. Ile does 
not bring about an im1ne11se va r·iation in function; but, as int.he case of 
the watches, l1e completely stops the functions of one of them. · 

• 
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against its application t o tl1e nature of man, in the sense in which the 
autho1"" applies it ; na1nely, that tl1e advantage whicl1 he has over the lower 
animals in being able to speak, '' constitutes and mal{es him what he is;'' 

• • 

and we bel ieve tl1at in so doing we should have the approval of our 
readers; and perl1aps, after mature conside1·ation, that of our author. 

In another place,* we thl1s endeavoured, in a familiar manne1"", to 
point out the characteristic whicl1 distinguishes man from the lowe1· 
animals:~ . 

'' The advocates of sucl1 theo1 .. ies as that of Darwin, and those who 1·efus~ 
to acknowledge some trifling attribute of man's bodily nature as a sufficient 
evidence to justify his severance fr·om the lo,v-er animals, are even in this 
enlightened age branded as heretics and infidels, and the n1ore cha1·itably 
disposed speak of their doct1·ines in a fearful whispe1... Bl1t is it not far 
more 'orthodox' to discard such trifling conside1·ations, and seel{ the 
true cha1"acteristics of ou1· r ace in those mental att1·ibutes by vi1'1iue of 
wl1ich man towers so high above his inferior companions on ea1·th? Is 
not the po,,ver to ,vrite the name of his Make1· a mo1·e obviot1s distinction 
tl1an the 'opposable thumb ' with which h e holds his pe11 to perform the 
act? A1·e not tl1e mental qualities that enable him to appreciate the 
beneficence of that Maker t·ar more i1nportant attributes of his nature 
than any trifling peculiarity in the temporary and pe1·ishable 01·gan by 
which his mind ope1~ates 1 '' 

In the same place, t oo, we referred with satisfaction to the opinions of 
one who claims a highe1· title to be hea1·d on sucl1 matters than we do ; 
and tl1e particular expression which seemed to call for our approval was 

• 

this:~ 

'' li,or wheth~r, as son1e tl1ink, man is by bis orig·in distinct fro111 all 
other Ii ving beings, or whethe1"', as others suppose, he is the result of the 
modification of son1e other mammal, his duties and his aspirations must, I 
app1·ehend, remain the same. The proof of his claim to independent 
parentage will n ot change the brutishness of man's lower natu1·e; ho1", 
except to th ose valet so11ls wl10 cannot see greatness in thei1~ fellow because 
his fatl1er was a cobbler, will the den1onst1~atio11 of a pitl1ecoid pedigreet 
one whit diminish man's divine 1·igl1t of lringsl1ip over· nature, no1· lowe1· 
the p1·incely dignity of pe1"fect 1nanhood, which is a11 01·der of nobility, not 
inherited, but to be won by each of u s, as he consciously seel{s g·ood and 
avoids evil, and puts the faculties ,vith which he is endowed to their 
fittest use.'' 

In this definition of the nature of man, as co1npared with the lower 
animals, no r eference is made to his organ of speech; but his characte1"istic 
attributes a1·e found in the mind, and in his conscious power of discri- . 
minating between rig·ht and w1·ong. His prerogative is not any unim
portant structu1·al feature, nor yet 11.is function of speecl1-it. is his moral 
'liature, and we accepted tl1is definition from its author, Professor Huxley,! 
as an earnest of something nobler that was concealed in the bacl{ground. 

-
* The Times, Ap1·il 3, 1861. '' N atu1·al Histo1·y,'' by John Hunter : a 

Revie,v. 

t i.e., descent from the ape. 
t ''Natural History Review,'' No. I., 1861, p. 67 . 
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But in the present work we seek in vain for the r ecognition of man's 
religious nature, and we are tempted to inc1uire whether the conviction of 
his '' pithecoid pedigree'' has, after all, entailed with it a less nohle 
estimate of his cha1·acter, in cont1·adiction to the ve1·y principles laid down 
in the foreg·oing extract, and whether ~.,.e a1·e to unde1·stand that he is no,v 
hung up a litt1e higher than tl1e parrot and the .iackda,v. We prefe1·, 
however, to abide by the old definition of yea1·s gone by, and to hope on for a 
recognition of his noblest attribute- his faith in, and 1·everence for, an 
in visible Creator. 

And, finally, we must be excused if we indulge in a little personality, 
which is indispensable to a full statement of ou1· r easons for having given 
such prominence to tllis little wo1--k. 

Had it emanated from an ig·no1·ant fanatic, 01· f1·om some unkno"·n 
scribbler, who would seek th1·ough the enunciation of ext1"eme vie,, .. s to 
obtain noto1·iety whe1·e fame was unattainable, ,ve should have ignored its 
existence. But it is not so; and if we may judge by rumour-

,, A pipe, 
Blown by surmises, j ealousies, conjectures,'' 

and not usually given to undeserved laudation, the author of this t1·eatise 
• 

is a gentleman who, through the affection which he inspires in his students 
(young men whose opinions will mould the fair form of Science, God's 
hand1naid, in the futu1·e, and to whom Mr. Darwin appeals for judgment on 
liis laboitrs), th1·ougl1 his generosity and kindness to rising men of his o~rn 
profession, and through his daily inc1·easing fame arising fi:om his 1·e-
searches in tl1e field of science, is lilrely to exercise a ,vide and permanent • 
influence on eve1·y class of society. We should -be undeserving, therefore, 
of the confidence to wl1icl1 v\-re aspire, if we failed to direct public atten·tion 
to what appears to us unsound I"easoning· in a work written by such a 
man, and di1·ected to the particular class f 01· whose instruction tl1ese lectures 
have been published. 

PosTSCRIPT.-Since the fo1'"egoing notice was concluded, we have re
ceived Professor Huxley's work on '' Man's Place in Natu1·e.' ' We, of 
cou1 .. se, rese1·ve ou1· judgment on its merits until we have I"ead it carefully. 
Meanwhile, we may mention that whilst the autho1" employs more caution 
in speaking of Mr. Da1"win's hypothesis in this late1· work, w11ich is 
intended for scientific men and the gene1"al public, yet a hasty glance over 
its contents affo1"ds us no opportunity of l'ecalling anything that we have 
said conce1,.ning the one he1·e reviewed, wl1ich was specially add1~essed to 
the working classes. 
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